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SEED ANALYSES OF 1913 TO 1921
By L. H. Pam m el and C. M. K ing.
B oth  sellers an d  u se rs  o f fa rm  seeds in Io w a a re  a le r t to  the 
m enace th a t lies in w eed seeds an d  o th e r  im purities an d  a re  s tr iv ­
ing to com ply w ith  the sta te  seed law s an d  to  p rev e n t the  in tro d u c­
tion  an d  sp read  of in ju rio u s  w eeds. T h a t is ind icated  in the  con­
tinually  increasing  nu m b er o f seed sam ples subm itted  fo r  testing  
to the B o tany  Section  of the Io w a A g ricu ltu ra l E x p e rim e n t S ta ­
tion. In  th e  e ig h t-y ear period  end ing  Ju n e  30, 1921, the  average 
num ber o f sam ples te sted  w as 1,060 annually , as ag a in s t less than  
ha lf th a t num ber in the p rev ious co rresp o n d in g  period .
T h e  tests  of the p as t eight y ea rs  show  th a t each y ea r  som e new  
w eeds m ake th e ir  appearance  in com m ercial seed, m any o f them  
of a m enacing  na tu re . T h e  w eed su rvey  an d  seed te stin g  o f the 
B o tany  Section  have helped to  check the sp read  o f these in ju rio u s  
w eeds, as has also the inspection  of com m ercial seed d is trib u ted  
in the state .
O f special value is the educational fe a tu re  o f the seed testing  
w ork. F a rm e rs  have been d irec ted  in th e ir  effo rts  to  keep th e ir  
fields free  from  n ox ious w eeds. A s fa rm e rs  have recognized the 
profitab leness o f good seed, th e ir  dem and  fo r p u re  seed has in ­
fluenced the tra d e  an d  d is trib u to rs  of d angerous an d  in fe r io r  seed  
a re  being d isc rim ina ted  ag a in st by the fa rm er.
RESU LTS O F EIG H T-Y EA R PER IO D .
T h e 8,478 sam ples o f seed subm itted  to  the S ta tio n  fo r  ex a m in a ­
tion in the  e ig h t-y ear period  cam e from  fa n n e rs ,  fa rm e rs ’ o rg an ­
izations. an d  w holesale an d  re ta il m erchan ts . In  th is s tudy  there  
has been no d iffe ren tia tio n  betw een seed com ing from  fa rm ers  and  
from  seed dealers.
I t  is im possible to  s ta te  beyond question  the  sources of th is seed, 
w h e th e r it w as g row n  in Iow a o r W isconsin , Illino is o r M innesota , 
o r  in som e o th e r  sta te . E x p erien ce  show s th a t the m erchan t buys 
on the open m arke t w ithou t reg a rd  to  the locality  w here the seed 
w as g row n. T h e  w eed con ten t does, how ever, in som e cases reveal 
the p robab le  te rr ito ry  w here  the seed w as g row n, as show n later.
I t  will be seen from  the ta b u la r  su m m ary  th a t a la rge  percen tage 
o f the sam ples a re  those of red  clover, a lfa lfa , alsike clover, sw eet 
clover, clover an d  tim o thy  m ix tu re , an d  tim othy.
A  s tudy  of the wreed seed tests  show s th a t a m a jo rity  o f the 
re d  c lo v e r  seed  so ld  in th e  s ta te  co m es fro m  th e  c o rn  b e lt. 
In  th is  seed, com m on pigw eed o ccu rred  in 15.1 percen t o f clover 
sam ples, sm all ragw eed  in 29.6 percent, g reen  an d  yellow' foxtails, 
in 59.8 percen t, dock, yellow  and  tall, in 23.9 percen t, lam b’s
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q u a rte rs  in 33.3 percen t, and  c rab g rass  in 20 percen t. T h ese  a re  
a ll com m on Iow a w eeds. T h e  n igh t-flow ering  catchfly occu rred  
in 19.3 percen t o f the sam ples, ch icory  in .96 percen t, C anada 
th is tle  in 1.5 percen t, an d  field d o dder in 2.4 percen t. T hese 
w eeds a re  not com m on in Io w a clover fields. I t  is p robab le  th a t 
they  cam e from  sources o th e r  than  the corn  belt. N o clover seed 
s u b m itte d  in d ic a te d  a fo re ig n  so u rce .
In  the case o f the  a lfa lfa  seed tested , a  w estern  source is g en e r­
ally  ind icated  by the presence of Grindclia  ( ta rw e e d )  an d  Ccntau-  
rcas. F o r  the alsike clover received an d  tested , a general n o r th ­
ern  source is ind icated  by the presence of C anada th is tle  an d  n igh t- 
flow ering  catchfly. M uch tim o thy  seed exam ined  gave evidence 
o f hav ing  been p roduced  w ith in  Iow a.
O f all sam ples received, a nu m b er con tained  nox ious seeds in 
sufficient q u an tity  to  m ake them  illegal fo r  the sta te  accord ing  to 
the  law  in force a t the  tim e. O f these, C anada th is tle  o ccu rred  160 
tim es ; w ild m u sta rd , 67 tim es; dodder, 181 tim es; w ild oats, 44 
tim es ; quackgrass, 110 tim es ; corncockle, 48 tim es.
I t  has no t been possible to  keep sep ara te  account o f cleaned an d  
uncleaned  seed ; th e re fo re , o u r tests  include seed o f all degrees of 
cleanness, but com parisons of resu lts betw een the years show  no  
g re a t dev iation  from  the general average, as seen in table II .
In  k inds of seed w here a sm all num ber of sam ples w as received, 
the resu lts  a re  less n early  rep resen ta tiv e  than  in k inds w here  a 
la rge  nu m b er o f sam ples w as exam ined . T h is  is p articu la rly  tru e  
in the case o f sam ples of w heat an d  oats from  suspected  localities, 
sen t in fo r  p u rity  test.
FU N G O U S D ISE A SE S IN SA M PL E S OF SEED.
P la n t d iseases a re  d is trib u ted  in com m ercial s e e d ; ergo t a p ­
pea red  in 288 sam ples, an d  sm ut in 42.
SC REENING S SH O ULD BE EXAM INED.
T h e B otany  S ection  has called a tten tio n  frequen tly  to  the im ­
po rtance  of u sing  mill screen ings only w hen they have been th o r- 
oly g round . N o t only m ay these  mill screen ings contain  w eed 
seed in ju rio u s  to livestock, bu t som etim es ergot. Several instances 
have com e to o u r a tten tio n  w here such p ro d u cts  have caused  som e 
in ju ry . C hicks m ay be poisoned  by corncockle seeds. S creenings 
contain  som e food value. H ow ever, from  a feed ing  stan d p o in t 
th is m a teria l should  never be used  un less first exam ined  m icro­
scopically fo r  in ju rio u s  substances.
F ou l w eeds a re  o f te n  sp read  by screenings. T h e  w 'riters know  
o f a city lo t covered  w ith  h a rm fu l w eeds w hich cam e fro m  mill 
screenings. T h e  B otan ical Section  in  a p rev ious y ea r called a tte n ­
tion  to  several sm all fa rm s covered  w ith  corncockle, cow herb .
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mustard, wild oats and other weeds. One field in particular, near 
Jordan, Iowa, has so much wild oats that the whole neighborhood 
might have become infested had the wild oats not been removed.
A list of the weeds found in the Jordan field, as evidenced by 
the seeds which appeared in screenings, follows: Common mus­
tard (Brassica arvensis), smooth mustard (B. juncea), penny- 
cress (Thlaspi arvcnse), hare’s ear mustard (Conringia orientalis), 
tumbling mustard (Sisymbrium altissimum), greater ragweed 
(Ambrosia trifida), small ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia), cow- 
herb (Saponaria vaccaris), corncockle (Lychnis Githago), Euro­
pean vetch (Vicia sativa), wild buckwheat (Polygonum convolvu­
lus). slender wheat grass (Agropyron tcncrum), chess (Bromus 
sccalinus). Some sunflower seed is often added to the screenings 
to improve them for chicken feed. It is urged that Iowa feed men 
refuse to sell this material unless ground up and submitted to 
analysis.
N EED  OP FIELD  IN SPECTIO N .
The Botanical Section for many years has urged that crops de­
sired for seed stock be examined in the field in which the grain 
was grown. It would pay to have an inspector examine a field of 
oats, for instance, which was intended for seed, and if found free 
from harmful weeds, put a stamp of approval on the entire field.
There are coming into the state many bad weeds, such as the 
perennial peppergrass (Lcpidium Draba), Barnaby’s thistle (Cen- 
taiirca solstitialis) , knapweeds. European morning glory (Con­
volvulus arvensis). The time must assuredly come when field 
examination of field seeds will be made, and a certificate of the 
character of the seed as found on such inspection will be given. 
Such seed should bring a higher price on the market. This method 
is now being successfully employed with potato seed, and it would 
pay the farmer to buy only such certified grain seed.
RED  CLOVER, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 3,329.
A verage percen tage  of purity ,*  98.47.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 86.34.
A verage percen tage  of “h a rd  seeds" in  sam ples germ inated , 8.51.
T he range of p u rity  average d u ring  th e  8-year period w as 1.83 per­
cent, ind icating  th a t th e  sam ples as a w hole w ere rep resen ta tiv e .
The range of germ ina tion  average w as about 5.35 percent. Some- 
seasonal difference in  th e  p roportion  of “h a rd  seeds” p re sen t is indi­
cated  by th e  ran g e  show n in the average  p e rcen tage  of “h a rd  seeds” 
presen t, w hich is 7.53 percent.
Two ad u lte ra ted  sam ples w ere found; in bo th  cases th e  ad u lte ran t 
was quartz  partic les.
♦Tim othy seed in  clover sam ples and  clover seeds In tim othy  sam ples, 
com m only p re sen t in  sm all quan tities, w ere no t estim ated .
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In  all, 127 d ifferen t k inds of foreign seeds w ere found in th e  sam ples. 
T he following w ere m ost common, in th e  order s ta ted : Foxtails, lam b’s 
q u arte rs , sm all ragw eed, R ugel’s p lan tain , lad y ’s thum b, curled  dock, 
crabgrass, buckhorn , sheep sorrel, night-flow ering catchfly, pigweed, 
old w itchgrass, b rac ted  p lan tain , w ild c a rro t and  R ussian  th istle .
E rg o t w as found in 39 sam ples (1.2 p e r cen t).
Seeds of w eeds unusual to  th is region w ere ox-eye daisy, p rick ly  sida, 
shera rd ia , annual yellow clover and  knapw eeds.
Seeds of w eeds becom ing comm on w ere shoo-fiy, yellow trefoil, buck- 
horn, chicory and  w ild carro t.
S quirrel-tail g rass  and w hite cam pion w ere occasionally  found.
T he extension of weeds th ru  seeding of im pure clover seed is 
constan tly  com ing to notice. M any of Iow a’s serious weed pests, such 
as wild ca rro t and buckhorn, have been w idely sp read  by th is  m eans.
ALFALFA, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 893.
A verage percen tage  of pu rity , 99.07.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 85.94.
The range of p u rity  average d u ring  the 8-year period was 1.12 per­
cent.
T he range of germ ination  average, w here “hard  seed" w ere separated , 
w as 9.72 percent. T here is apparen tly  some seasonal difference in  p ro­
portion  of “hard  seed” p resen t, since th ere  is a range betw een th e  years 
o f 14.46 percen t of “hard  seeds.”
One adu lte ra ted  sam ple, con tain ing  a large am ount o£ sw eet clover, 
w as found.
T h a t an excess of d e te rio ra ted  seed w as p resen t during th e  period of 
th e  high p rices of w ar tim es is ind icated  by th e  old and shrunken  con­
dition of seed in m any sam ples received a t  th a t tim e. Such sam ples 
showed very  w eak germ ination .
A to ta l of 115 kinds of weed seeds w ere found in th e  sam ples of a l­
falfa  seed. T he m ost comm on of these, in th e  order of frequency of 
occurrence, w ere foxtails, R ussian  th istle , lam b’s q u arte rs , pigw eeds, 
buckhorn , curled  dock, field dodder, a lfa lfa  dodder, sw eet clover, 
chicory, orach, old w itchgrass, tarw eed , knapw eeds.
A group of w estern  weed seeds is quite ch a rac te ris tic  of a lfa lfa  seed 
from  th a t region: orach (A tr ip lcx  up.), am sinckia, tarw eed, Stipa sp.. 
and w estern  w heat grass.
D odders w ere p resen t in 90 sam ples (about 10 per cen t).
E rg o t w as found in  9 sam ples.
Im pure a lfa lfa  seed has been responsible fo r much spread ing  of 
chicory  and  R ussian  th istle .
A LSIK E CLOVER, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 547.
A verage percen tage of p u rity , 97.5, w ith  range of 5.43 percent.
A verage percentage of germ ination , 85.5, w ith  range of 5.05 percent.
A verage percen tage of “h a rd  seeds” present, 8.4, w ith  range of 6 per­
cent.
T he num ber of d ifferen t kinds of weed seeds found w as 80, those 
especially  ch a rac te ris tic  of a ls ike  clover being night-flow ering catchfly,
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sheep sorrel, pepperg rass, C anada th istle , mayw eed, fivefinger, sedges, 
chickw eed, hopclover, velvetg rass, sm ooth crab g rass  and buckhorn.
Common weed seeds of genera l occurrence in alsike, as w ell as in 
red  clover and tim othy  sam ples, a re  R ugel’s p lan tain , curled  dock, pig­
w eed, foxtail and lam b’s qu a rte rs , all of w hich a re  genera lly  found in 
fields and pastu res . S m artw eeds and  ragw eeds w ere no t often found.
Of the m ore dangerous weed seeds, so rre l occurred in  49 percen t of 
the sam ples, night-flow ering catchfly in  45.3 percent. R ussian  th is tle  
and the  dodders w ere n o t frequent. E rgo t w as found in th ree  sam ples.
SW EET CLOVERS, 1913-1921.*
N um ber of sam ples received, 314.
A verage percentage of p u rity , 98.85, w ith  range of 1.2 percent.
A verage percentage of germ ination , 80.5, w ith  range of 4.5 per cent.
A verage percentage of “hard  seeds” presen t, 8.4, w ith  range of 6 p e r­
cent. T h a t a num ber of sam ples of sw eet clover seed had  been trea ted  
by a scarifier no doubt affects the “h a rd  seed” average, bu t ju s t  how 
m uch could no t be determ ined.
The d ifferen t kinds of weed seed found in sw eet clover seed num ­
bered 103.
T he m ore ch a rac te ris tic  weed seeds for sw eet clover, as found, w ere 
b lack  bindw eed, self heal, b lack m edick (yellow  trefo il), C anada th istle , 
evening prim rose, quackgrass, chicory and w ild m ustard .
Common weed seeds genera lly  p resen t w ere buckhorn, P ennsy lvan ia  
sm artw eed, curled  dock, foxtail, pigw eed, ragw eed, pepperg rass, lam b’s 
q u arte rs , old w itchgrass, and sw itchgrass.
Serious weed seeds occasionally  p resen t w ere sheep sorrel, R ussian  
th istle , b lack  m usta rd , ox-eye daisy  and Johnson  grass.
Of the m ore dangerous weed seeds, chess occurred  in  one sam ple, 
field dodder in n ine sam ples, C anada th is tle  in six, quackgrass in fif­
teen , corn cockle in two, wild oats in one.
R ecently  in troduced  w eed seeds a re  B arnaby’s th istle , chicory, and 
perenn ia l peppergrass (Lcpidium  Draba).
Sw eet c lover seed from  s ta te s  south  and w est is liab le to  contain  
Johnson g rass  seed.
TIMOTHY, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 1,856.
A verage percentage of p u rity ,t 97.42.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 94.04.
The num ber of k inds of weed seeds found w as 89. Of these, th e  fol­
lowing m ay be said to be ch a rac te ris tic  of tim othy  seed sam ples: P ep­
pergrass, fivefinger, evening prim rose, w ild rose. Mayweed, sedges, 
chickw eed, R ugel’s p lan ta in  and comm on p lan ta in . The weed seed 
im purity  of tim othy  denotes a home source for m ost of th e  seed.
W eed seeds found m ost commonly, given in the o rder of frequency of 
occurrence, a re : F ivefinger, 28.1 p ercen t; peppergrass, 22.1 p ercen t;
♦R esults of te s ts  of the various sw eet clovers a re  considered together. 
The 314 sam ples tested  a re  both b iennial w hite and b ienn ial yellow 
clover.
tC lover seed in  tim othy  sam ples, comm only presen t in sm all qu an ti­
ties, w ere no t estim ated .
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foxtails, 13.2 percen t; curled dock, 11.3 percen t; lam b’s quarters, 19.3 
percen t; sorrel, 19.9 percen t; ergot, 9.7 percen t; evening prim rose, 
15.1 percen t; sedges, 5.1 percen t; h eart'sease  (sm artw eed ), 4.1 per­
cen t; pigweed, 3.4 percen t; squ irrel-ta il, 3 percen t; spurges, 1.5 per­
cent. T hese p lan ts  seed about the tim e th a t tim othy is cut.
L ess frequen tly  found, bu t im portan t, w ere the follow ing weed seeds: 
R ussian  th istle , E uropean  m orning glory, field dodder, quackgrass, 
pennycress, and  species of n igh tshade (Rohtnum).
It w ill be seen th a t im pure tim othy  seed is often  a m eans of sp read­
ing w eed pests.
TIM OTHY AND CLOVER M IXTURES, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 394.
A verage percen tage  of purity , 96.61.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination  for the tim othy content, 92.25; 
for clover content, 81.4.
Alsike, o r occasionally  red  clover, is used in these  m ixtures. I t will 
be noted  by com parison th a t these  sam ples w ere m uch low er in  p e r­
cen tage  of purity , also  in germ ination , than  show n fo r sep a ra te  sam ­
ples of tim othy  or the clovers. T his fac t ind ica tes the tendency  tow ard 
th e  use of som ew hat in fe rio r seed and d irty  seed in these  m ix tu res; 
fo r instance, the p resence of wild rose and ragw eed alw ays ind icates 
uncleaned sam ples.
T he num ber of k inds of weed seed found in the sam ples w as S3.
T he common weed seeds found are  those found in sep a ra te  sam ples 
of tim othy  and the  various clovers. In o rder of frequency, they  a re  as 
follow s: P epperg rass, 131; lam b’s q u arte rs , 126; curled  dock, 99; 
night-flow ering catchfly, 70; foxtail, 70; R ugel’s p lan tain , 138; buck- 
horn, 106; sorrel, 70; fivefinger, 49; vervains, 47; b rac ted  p lan ta in , 44; 
w ild rose, 43; sm artw eed, 38; m ayw eed, 33; pigweed, 32.
The follow ing harm fu l weed seeds w ere found: V elvetw eed, quack­
grass. C anada th is tle  (in about 10 p ercen t of sam ples), b lack  m ustard , 
chess, chicory, ox-eye daisy, field dodder (in  about 5 percen t of sam ­
p les). wild carro t, squirrel-ta il grass. E rg o t w as p resen t in 10 percen t 
of the sam ples.
T he genera l condition of these  sam ples of tim othy  and clover mix­
tu res  ind ica tes th e  need of especial a tten tio n  to quality  in seed used.
M ILLET, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 133.
A verage percen tage of purity , 96.14.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 72.93.
T he num ber of k inds of weed seeds found w as 34. In th e  o rder of 
frequency of occurrence they  a re  ragw eed, foxtail, sm artw eed, pigweed, 
lam b’s q u a rte rs  and vervains.
N ot m any dangerous weed seeds occurred. V elvetw eed and R ussian  
th is tle  w ere found in  a  few sam ples.
BLUEGRASS, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 80.
A verage percen tage  of purity ,*  98.05.
♦Chaff contained  in the sam ples w as no t estim ated .
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A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 30.36.
T he num ber of k inds of weed seeds found w as 37.
T he ch a rac te ris tic  weed seeds found frequen tly  w ere sedges, m us­
tard , peppergrass, chickw eed and sorrel.
O ccasionally quackgrass and night-flow ering catchfly w ere found. 
E rgo t appeared in 15 percen t of the sam ples.
SUDAN, 1913-1921.*
N um ber of sam ples received, 53.
A verage percen tage  of purity , 98.74.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 76.94.
D ifferent k inds of weed seeds found num bered 18.
W eed seeds m ost com m only found w ere P ennsy lvan ia  sm artw eed, 
foxtail, sm all ragw eed, la rge  ragw eed, pigw eed, lam b’s quarters.
Velvetweed occurred in  16 percen t of th e  sam ples. P rick ly  sida, 
buffalo b u r and o ther species of Solatium w ere found only infrequently .
Johnson  g rass  w as noticed in four sam ples.
BROME GRASS (Brom us inermis).  1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 35.
Average percentage of pu rity , 98.88.
A verage percen tage  of germ ination , 73.72.
N um ber of k inds of foreign seed found w as 11.
Q uackgrass appeared  in 15 sam ples; w heat g rasses  in 5 sam ples; 
ergo t in 12; R ussian  th is tle  in 1; p rick ly  sida in 1; sm ut in 1.
Q uackgrass and w heat g rass  a re  com m only found in w estern  brom e 
grass.
W H ITE CLOVER, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 14.
A verage percen tage  of pu rity  for all sam ples tested , 98.36.
A verage p e rcen tage  of germ ination  for all sam ples tested , 86.
A verage percen tage  of "hard  seeds” presen t, about th e  sam e as found 
in  sw eet clover.
N um ber of k inds of weed seed found w as 22.
Among th e  ch a rac te ris tic  weed seed found a re  chickw eed, penny- 
cress, m ayw eed, cam om ile, b rac ted  p lan ta in , R ugel's p lan ta in , and 
buckhorn.
Among m ore serious weed seed appeared  sorrel, w ild m ustard . Can­
ada  th is tle  and night-flow er ng catchfly.
LAW N GRASS M IXTURES, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 69.
N um ber of k inds of weed seeds found, 60.t
Am ong th e  common weed seeds m ore often presen t w ere pigweed, 
peppergrass, sw eet clover, black m edick, chickweed, the p lan ta in s 
(b racted , R ugel’s and buckhorn), and sedges.
Of th e  serious weed seed m ore o r less frequen tly  found w ere velvet- 
g rass, fall dandelion, sorrel, w ild oats, quackgrass, w ild and Indian  
m ustards, knapw eeds and Canada th istle . E rg o t appeared  in several 
sam ples.
*No sam ples of sudan w ere received in 1913 and 1914.
tL aw n  grasses had  a g rea te r weed seed con ten t th an  sam ples of 
o th er g rasses received.
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R A PE, 1913-1921.
N um ber o£ sam ples received, 99.
A verage percen tage  of pu rity , 99.2.
A verage p ercen t of germ ination , 91.6.
T he num ber of d ifferen t k inds of fo reign  seed found w as 13.
Among the  seeds found w ere foxtails, sm artw eeds, chickw eeds, b lack  
bindw eed and  chess.
No adu lte ra ted  sam ples of rap e  seed w ere received.
W H EA T, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples* received, 52.
N um ber of k inds of weed seed found, 15.
Corncockle w as found in  73 percen t of the sam ples; sm all ragw eed 
in  5.4 percen t; w ild oats in 70 percen t; black bindw eed in  4 percen t; 
cow herb in 48 percen t; Ind ian  m ustard  in  9.5 percen t; m orning-glory 
in 32 p ercen t; ve tch  in  42 percen t; buckbrush  occurred  in one instance.
OATS, 1913-1921.
N um ber of sam ples received, 36.
N um ber of k inds of foreign seed contained, 11. T he follow ing w ere 
o£ m ost frequen t occurrence: B lack bindw eed, brom e g rasses, wild 
rose, curled  dock, foxtails. B arley  occurred  in 8 percen t, wild oats in 
5 percen t, and chess in 25 percen t of the  sam ples. Q uackgrass and 
corncockle w ere occasionally  found.
F E E D S ,t 1913-1921,
N um ber of sam ples received, 29.
H arm ful weed seeds w ere found as follow s: Q uackgrass, once; 
buckhorn, once; w ild m ustard , tw ice. C orncockle, w hich occurred  
th re e  tim es, is regarded  as  poisonous to chicks.
A num ber of o th er common weed seeds were, of course, p resent.
W EED  SEED  IDENTIFICATION.
W eed seed sam ples w ere  sen t in fo r iden tifica t'on  of weed seeds, 
num bering  235.
T hose m ost frequen tly  received fo r th is purpose w ere sam ples of 
dropseed g rass f ih ih lenberg ia  up. and  Rporobolux s p j .  C anada th is tle  
(Cirxiu»i (in-rime), chess (Bromim xPcaHnux), w ild barley  (Hardenin  
jubdtum ).  m orning-glory (Ipoinorti hrdrracea)  B arnaby’s th is tle  (Ceu- 
taurea solstitial is), pennycress (Thlaspi a ivr iisr) ,  Ind ian  m usta rd  
(Brusnua junrra) .  quackgrass (A y  ropy ion repens).
T im othy in  c lover sam ples and clover in various sam ples occurred  
constan tly  in  neglig ib le am oun ts; in  such cases they  w ere no t taken  
account of w ith  th e  w eed seed im purity .
*These sam ples a re  no t rep resen ta tiv e  of w heat sold in Iowa, as m any 
of them  w ere from  C anadian  shipm ents, sent, doubtless, because  be­
lieved to  contain  exceptional im purities.
tT hese  a re  m ade up of various chickfeeds and  o th er feeding m ix tu res 
w hich w ere received  for exam ination  to  de term ine  th e ir  harm fu l or 
poisonous w eed seed content.
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NUM BER OF SAM PLES CONTAINING ADULTERANTS.
A lfalfa (ad u lte ra ted  w ith  sw eet c lo v e r) ...................................................1
Sw eet clover (ad u lte ra ted  w ith  a lf a lf a ) ................................................... 1
l.oliiim percnne  (ad u lte ra ted  w ith  L. I t a l i c u m ) .................................. 4
Clover (ad u lte ra ted  w ith  quartz  p a r t ic le s ) .............................................2
Meadow fox ta il (adu lte ra ted  w ith  Alopecwrun a y rc s t i s ) ................. 1
N either ad u lte ra ted  rap e  seed n o r ad u lte ra ted  b luegrass seed w ere 
found.
TABLE I .  SAM PLES O F COMMERCIAL AND FARM SEED RECEIVED  DURING 


























Red clover, ________________________ 474 434 502! 420 283 345 330 541 3,329
A lfa lfa___________________________ 202 162 106 150 68 89 66 50 893
Alsike clover_____________________ 77 36 48! 70 51 89 82 91 547
G9 43 35 39 16 43 47 92 314
1 1 2
T im othy--------------------------------------- 271 285 266' 318 166 198 162 190 1,856
T im othy and clover m ix tu re--------- 26 32 28 39 39 105 75 50 394-
Millet_____________________________ 24 17 12 24 17 17, 15 7 133
Blue g ra s s ------------------------------------- 8 15 l ; 6 6 13 18 7 80
Sudan g ra ss ------ --------- ----------------- 81 2 4 9 20 10 53
R edtop_____________  ___________ ■7 1' 1 1 1 6 1 13
F la x  ______ ______________________ 3 4 7 1 7 31
Cane_--------- --------------------------------- 8 7 11 9 9 30
Brom e g ra ss_____________________ 4 < 11 3 2 1 35
W hite clover______________________ 1 1 3 1 1 1 5 1 14
Law n grass  m ixtures_____________ 8 3 30: 4 7 4 4 9 69







M edicago ln p u lm a _______________ 1 1 2
i 2 3
Lolium  perenne__________________ i 4 5
1 1 2
9 4 9 8
1 1
R ape_____________________________ 4 3 3<! IS 6 99 8 6 99
1 1
3 1 6 10
Jt 1 4 8
4 99 15 41
1 9 3
1 - 4 37 3 9 52
9 - 7 9 1 8 11 36
Onion_______ _____________________ 3 3 U 5 13 3 27 67





Radish____________________________ i 3 3
* 1 | 1
-7 •> 1 5
3 9 3 3 3 14




___ 1 •7 2
6 1 6 4 4 •7 3 29I 9 ! 2
1 1
1 1
Weed seed sam ples_______________ 18 15 33 4ol 13 18 20 67. 235
T o ta l sam ples fo r each year__ 1.226 l.(W» 1.163 1.187 771 976 943 1,127* 8,478
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TABLE II . PURITY AND GERMINATION RESULTS OF COMMERCIAL SEED TESTED 
DURING E IG H T  Y EAR PERIO D, FROM 1913-1921.
; T o ta l
1913 1914 1915 1916 1917 ' 1918 1919 1920 N o. Gen’l
1914 1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920 1921 sam p l’s Ave.
tested
Red clover—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination
Ave. per cent h a rd  s;?eds- 
A lfalfa—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ inauon
Ave. per cent h a rd  seeds. 
Alsike clover—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination
Ave. per eent h a rd  seeds. 
Sweet clover—
Ave. oer cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination
Ave. per cent h a rd  seeds. 
T im othy—
Ave. per cent p u rity — —
Ave. per cent germ ination  
T im othy clover m ixture—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination
(tim o thy ) ______________
(clover) -------------------------
Millet—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination  
B luegrass—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination 
Sudan g ra ss— I
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------.
Ave. per cent germ ination  J 
Cane—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination  
Brom e grass—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------:
Ave. per eent germ ination 
W hite clover— I
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------1
Ave. per cent germ ination  
F lax —
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------1
Ave. per cent germ ination  
Rape— |
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------
Ave. per cent germ ination  
Onion—
Ave. per cent p u rity ----------
Ave. r*er cent germ ination  
Cabbage—
Ave. per cent p u rity ---------

























97.59 98.60 97.87 97. GO 96.04 97.2 3,196 98.47
85.65 85.26 83.59 80.30 81.8 82.5 2,340 86.34
4.36 8.05 11. .9 6.80 9.9 8.51
99.27 99.18 99.31 98.85 98.86 98.47 853 99.07
85.0(1 76.28 85.90 84.84 80.5 to 667 85.94
6.64 21.10 10.19 7.8 > 7.25 12 ----- 10.85
9S.16 96.39 97.05 98.72 97.99 98.56 530 97.5
8S.17 88.15 88.20 88.72 85.2 84.2 356 88.5
4.41 9.00 10.00 8.20 8.4 10.4 , 8.4
98.20 9S.50 98.95 99.44 98.4 99.35 270 98.85
65.10 6(5.00 66.25 71.60 73.2 69.7 198 70.65
28.30 25.00 24.05 17.10 25.7 25 — 26.1
97.2^ 98.79 97.52 97.56 98.42 94 1,716 97.42
91.49 91.36 94.55 96.58 93.GO 97.75 1,262 94.01
97.50 97.70 94.84 96.49 96.98 9S.34 332 96.61
93.24 89.33 94.25 95 92.3 170. 92.25
87.00 81.73 67.36 86.33 77.9 81.4
95.75 98.86 99.52 82.00 99.56 98.5 10< 96.14
83.30 81.99 81.33 96.66 74 77.4 GC 72.93
9G.37 99.51 98.65 97.61 97.75 52 98.05
37.00 ’ 25X0 34.20 25.09 25.5 35 48 30.36
99.31 99.56 94.93 38 98.74
72.00 90.00 ----- ~75I00 70.21 77.5 39 70.94
lon.oo 99.88 ioo 13 99.92
51 40 3S.70 71.00 89 17 62.25
99.50 97.65 99.50 25 98.88
66.76 Si.OO 11 73.72
99 08 93.25 9a. 10 96.18 99. S6 12 98.36
8100 90.00 78 12 86
98.11 99.80 97.71 99.86 28 99.03
! 83.30 99.00 89.60 80.00 77.8 23 86.11
i 93.45 99.91 98.08 99.00 96.52 99.9 G6 99.02
94.00 91.00100.00 92.00 79.2 93 36 91.6
h 0.00 100.00 99.00 100 44 99.8
74.00 92.CO 84.60 81.00 .......... 50 61 80.5
100 5100
The germ ination  percentages m arked ***** include one-hall the  “h a rd  seed” percentage 
of the sam ple.
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TABLE II I .  PURITY AND GERMINATION RESULTS (IN P E R  CENT) FO R SOME
PREVIOUS YEARS.
1907 1908 1909 1910* 1911* 1912 1913
e d ao o o o o
as 03 03 03 ss
K C >» C ►» G >> >» C >>C s g a a s
P 3 r 3 © p
£ O Ph w Ph - 1 — Ph Ph l-H
Red clover___ 96.6 86 95.2 89.4 97.7 82.9 97.4 94.9 97.1 89.99 96.72 92.1
A lfa lfa_______ 91.1 69.2 89.9 77.4 99.7 *9.1 99.45 95.93 98.1 83 97.3 92
Alsike------------- 98.86 81.6 96.8 79.1 99 83.7 98.18 98.31 98.6 86.5 97.2 94
T im othy--------- 98.9 75 89.9 97.9 98.7 99.3 97.19 96.05 97.9 72 97.75 96
* G erm ination tests  were n o t m ade in 1910 and 1911.
TABLE IV . NUMBER OF SAMPLES CONTAINING NOXIOUS WEED SEEDS IN 
DETRIM ENTAL QUANTITY.*













T o ta l
illegal
sam pl’s
O ats ____ _______ ____ 1
1
1 6 1 9
1
15 1 7 6 36
l 1 1 3
33 i 21 9 64
3 3
12 12
11 0 5 34 2 54




1 3 3 62 69
A lfa lfa__________________  _ . 4 0 4 1
16 1 111 14 38 2 182
14 3 1 1 1 20
110 44 181 67 160 48 570
* M any o th e r sam ples contained a trace  only of the p rohib ited  .weed seed; this 
explains why in the general tab le  o f p u rity  re su lts , is found in a num ber o f cases, a 
d ifferen t figure of weed seed occurrence from  th a t  given in th is  tab ic  (see the  Iow a 
Law of 1913, on “ trace  o f in ju rious seeds*’).
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TABLE V.—OCCURRENCE OF WEED AND OTHER CROP SEEDS IN 8,478 SAMPLES OF COMMERCIAL SEED
TESTED DURING THE PERIOD JULY, 1913, TO JULY, 1921.
N a m es  oT w eeds. «■*! Q)-G ^
o2
PE
N um ber Samples 3,329 893 547 314 1,856 394
A b u t i lo n  T h e o p h r a s ti  (v e lv e t  w e e d ) ..........................
A c a ly p h a  v ir g in ic a  ( th ro e -se e d e d  m e r c u r y ) .........
A c h ille a  M il le fo l iu m  ( y a r r o w ) .......................................
A g a s ta c h c  s c r o p h u la r ia e fo lia  ( g ia n t  h y s s o p ) ......
A g r o p y r o n  r e p e n s  (q u a c k  g r a s s ) ..................................
A g r o p y ro n  sp. (w h e a t  g r a s s e s ) ....................................
A g r o s te m m a  G ith a g o  (c o rn  c o c k le ) .............................
A g r o s tis  a lba  (red  t o p ) ......................................................
A ir  a  sp . ( h a i r  g r a s s ) .............................................................
A lo p ec n ru s  a g r e s tis  ( f o x ta i l  g r a s s ) .............................
A m a r a n th u s  b lito ides  ( p r o s t r a te  p ig w e e d ) .............
A m a r a n th u s  g ra e c iza n s  a n d  A . r e tr o f le x u s  (p ig ­
w e ed s) ......................................................................................
A m a r a n th u s  sp ...........................................................................
A m b r o s ia  a r te m is iifo lia  ( s m a ll  r a g w e e d ) ................
A m b r o s ia  tr ifid a  ( g r e a t e r  r a g w e e d ) ..........................
A m s in c k ia  lyco p sio d es  ( a m s in c k ia ) .............................
A n d ro p o g o n  ( s u d a n  g r a s s ) ................................................
A n d ro p o g o n  fu r c a tu s  ( b o a rd  g r a s s ) ..........................
A n th e m is  a r v e n s is  (f ie ld  c a m o m ile ) ..........................
A n th e m is  C o tu la  (m a y w e e d ) ............................................
A n t ir r h in u m  m a ju s  ( s n a p d r a g o n ) ...............................
A r c t iu m  L a p p a  ( b u r d o c k ) .................................................
A s c le p ia s  sp . (m i lk w e e d ) ..................................................
A tr ip le x  p a tu la  a n d  A . n u m m u la r ia  ( o r a c h ) ......
A v e n a  fa tu a  (w ild  o a t ) ......................................................
A v e n a  s a t i v a  ( c u l t iv a te d  o a t ) .......................................
B o ra g e  (sp e c ie s  u n d e te rm in e d ) ....................................
l
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B ra a s ica  a r v e n s is  (w ild  m u s t a r d ) ................................
B r a s s ic a  c a m p e s tr is  ( r u t a b a g a ) ..................................
B ra ss ic a  ju n c c a  ( I n d ia n  m u s t a r d ) ..............................
B r a s s ic a  n ig r a  ( b la c k  m u s ta r d ) ....................................
B r o m u s  c i l ia tu s  ( b r o m e ) ....................................................
B r o m u s  in e r m is  ( s m o o th  b r o m e ) ..................................
B r o m u s  m o llis  ( s o f t  b r o m e ) ............................................
B r o m u s  s e c a lin u s  ( c h e a t  o r  c h e s s ) .............................
B ro m u s  s te r i l is  ( b a r r e n  b r o m e ) ....................................
B r o m u s  sp . (b ro m e  g r a s s e s ) ............................................
C a la m a g ro s tis  c a n a d e n s is  ( b lu e  j o i n t ) .....................
C a m e lin a  s a t i v a  ( f a l s e  f l a x ) ..................... v...................
C apseU a B u r s a -p a s to r is  ( s h e p h e r d ’s p u r s e ) ...........
C a rex  sp. ( s e d g e s ) ..................................................................
C a ss ia  T ora  ( s e n n a ) .............................................................
C en ch ru s  tr ib u lo id e s  ( s a n d b u r ) ....................................
C en ta u re a  C y a n u s  ( c o r n - f lo w e r ) ..................................
C en ta u re a  r e p e n s  (A s ia t ic  c e n t a u r e a ) .....................
C e n ta u re a  s o ls t i l ia lis  ( B a r n a b y ’s  t h i s t l e ) .............
C e n ta u re a  sp . ( k n a p w e e d s ) ..............................................
( 'c r a s t in m  v u lg a tu m  (c o m m o n  m o u se -e a re d
c h ic k w e e d ) ............................................................................
C hen o p o d iu m  a lb u m  ( la m b ’s q u a r t e r s ) .....................
C h en o p o d iu m  m u r a le  (w e s te r n  la m b ’s  q u a r t e r s '  
C h en o p o d iu m  a m b ro s io id e s  v a r  a n th e lm in t ic u m
(w o rm se e d ) ..........................................................................
C h r y s a n th e m u m  L e u c a n th e m u m  (o x -e y e  d a is y ) . .
C ic h o riu m  I n f y b u s  ( C h ic o r y ) .........................................
C ic u ta  m a c u la ta  ( c o w b a n e ) ...........................................
C irs iu m  a r v e n s e  ( C a n a d a  t h i s t l e ) ...............................
C irs iu m  d isco lo r  (f ie ld  t h i s t l e ) .......................................
C irs iu m  la n c e o la tu m  (b u l l  t h i s t l e ) .............................
C o n rin g ia  o r ie n ta lis  ( h a r e ’s  e a r  m u s t a r d ) ............
C o n vo lvu lu s  a r v e n s is  (E u ro p e a n  m o rn in g  g lo ry )
C o n vo lvu lu s  s e p iu m  (m o r n in g  g l o r y ) ........................
C oro n illa  v a r ia  ( a x - s o e d ) ...................................................
C rep is  r u n c in a ta  ( h a w k ’s b e a r d ) ..................................
C ru c ifc r  ( s p e c ie s  u n d e te rm in e d ) ..................................
C u sc u ta  a r v e n s is  (field  d o d d e r ) ....................................
C u scu ta  E p i th y m n m  (c lo v e r  d o d d e r ) ..........................
C u scu ta  sp. ( d o d d e r ) .............................................................
C y tisn s  s c o p a r in s  ( b r o o m ) ..............................................
D a c ty l is  g lo m e ra ta  ( o r c h a rd  g r a s s ) ........................
D alea  a lo p ecu rio d es  ( d a l e a ) ............................................
D a u cu s  C a ro ta  (w ild  c a r r o t ) ............................................
D e lp h in iu m  C on so lid a  ( l a r k s p u r ) ..................................
D ig it a r ia  h u m ifu s a  ( s m o o th  c r a b g r a s s ) ................
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D ra c o c e p h a lu m  p a r v if lo ru tn  (d r a g o n  h e a d ) ...........
E c h in o c h lo a  c ru s g a ll i  ( b a r n y a r d  g r a s s ) ................
E c h iu m  v u lg a re  (b lu e  w e e d ) ............................................
E ly m u s  sp. ( r y e  g r a s s e s ) .................................................
E p ilo b iu m  sp. ( f i r e w e e d ) ....................................................
E r a g r o s t is  sp. ( y a rd  g r a s s ) ............................................
E r e c h t ite a  h ie ra c ifo lia  ( h a w k w e e d ) ..........................
E r g o t  ..............................................................................................
E r ig e r o n  c a n a d en s is  ( f l e a b a n e ) ....................................
E r u c a  s a t iv a  ( r o c k e t)  ........................................................
E r y s im u m  c h e ira n th o id e s  (w o rm se e d  m u s ta r d ) . . . .
E u p a to r iu m  u r tic a e fo l iu m  ( w h ite  s n a k e r o o t ) ......
E u p h o r b ia  C y p a r is s ia s  ( c y p re s s  s p u r g e ) ................
E u p h o r b ia  m a c u la ta  a n d  E . P r e s li i  ( s p u rg e s ) . . . .
F e s tu c a  d u r iu s c u la  ( h a rd  f e s c u e ) ...............................
F e s tu c a  o v in a  ( s h e e p  f e s c u e ) .......................................
F e s tu c a  p r a te n s is  (m e a d o w  f e s c u e ) ..........................
G a liu m  A p a r in e  ( b e d s t r a w ) ............................................
G aura  b ienn is  ( g a u r a ) ........................................................
G e ra n iu m  c a ro lin ia n u m  (w ild  g e r a n iu m ) ..............
G e ra n iu m  d is se c tu m  ( c u t  le a v ed  g e r a n iu m ) .........
G ly c y r r h iz a  le p id o fa  (w ild  l i c o r ic e ) ..........................
G rin d elia  s q u a rr o sa  ( t a r w e e d ) .......................................
H e lia n th u s  sp. ( s u n f lo w e r ) ..............................................
H e lio p s is  s c a b ra  (o x  e y e ) ................................................
H ib is c u s  T r io n u m  ( s h o o - f ly ) ............................................
H ie ra c iu m  c a n a d en se  ( h a w k w e e d ) ...............................
H o lc u s  la n a tu s  (v e lv e t  g r a s s ) .......................................
H o rd e u m  ju b a tu m  ( s q u i r r e l - ta i l  g r a s s ) ...................
H o rd e u m  v u lg a re  ( b a r l e y ) ..............................................
H y p o c h a e r is  ra d ic a ta  ( c a t ’s e a r ) ...............................
H y s t r i x  p a tu la  (b o t t le  b r u s h  g r a s s ) ..........................
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I v a  x a n th i fo l ia  ( m a r s h  e ld e r) . .  
J u n c u s  sp . ( r u s h ) . .
Labiate. ( s p e c ie s  u n d e te rm in e d ) ..................
L a c tu c a  c a n a d en s is  (w ild  l e t t u c e ) .............
L a c tu c a  8 ca rio la  ( p r ic k ly  l e t t u c e ) .............
L a p s a n a  c o m m u n is  ( n ip p le - w o r t ) .............
h e p a c h y s  p in n a ta  ( p r e e n  c o n c f lo w e r) ...  
L co n to d o n  a u tu m n  a lia  ( f a l l  d a n d e lio n ) . 
L e p id in m  a p c ta lu m  a n d  L . v ir g in ic u m
g r a s s e s )  .................................................................
L e p id in m  D r a b a  ( h o a ry  c r e s s ) .....................
lA n a r ia  v u lg a r is  ( to a d  f l a x ) .........................
L in u m  u s i ta t i s s im u m  ( f l a x ) .......... .
( popper
J jo lin m  p e r e n n e  ( p e re n n ia l  ry e  g r a s s ) . ..
L o liu m  te m u le n tu m  ( d a r n e l ) .......................
L o liu m  s p ....................................................................
L o tu s  c o m ic u la tu s  (b i r d ’s  fo o t t r e f o i l ) .
L u p in n s  sp . ( l u p i n e ) ...........................................
L y c h n is  a lb a  (w h i te  c a m p io n ) ....................
J jy c h n is  s p ...................................................................
M a lv a  r o tu n d ifo lia  ( c h e e s e s ) .........................
M a lv a  s p ..................... .................................................
M a r ru b iu m  v u lg a r e  ( h o r e h o u n d ) ...............
M edicago  d e n tic u la ta  ( b u r  c lo v e r ) .............
M edicago  lu p u l in a  ( b la c k  m e d lc k ) .............
M edicago  s a t i v a  ( a l f a l f a ) .
M c lilo tu s  a lb a  ( w h ite  s w e e t c lo v e r ) .........................
M e lilo tu s  in d ic a  ( a n n u a l  y e llo w  s w e e t  c lo v e r ) . . .  
M c lilo tu s  o ffic in a lis  (b ie n n ia l  y e llo w  s w e e t  c lo v e r)
M ille t  ............................................................................................
M on a rd a  f ts tu lo s a  ( h o r s e m in t ) ......................................
M u h le n b e rg ia  m e x ic a n a  (m e x ic a n  d ro p seec
g r a s s )  .....................................................................................
N e p e ta  c a t a r ia  ( c a t n i p ) .....................................................
N e s lia  p a n ic u la ta  ( b a l l  m u s t a r d ) ..............................
O en o th era  b ie n n is  ( e v e n in g  p r im r o s e ) ....................
O x a lis  c o m ic u la ta  (y e llo w  o x a l i s ) .............................
O n o b ry c h is  s a t i v a  ( s a in lo in ) .u n u u f  n i v b i i / u  v n O f i i i i u i i i  /  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O a m o rrh iza  b r e v is ty lia  ( s w e e t c ic e ly ) ..
P a n ic u m  c a p illa r e  (o ld  w itc h  g r a s s ) .......................
P a n ic u m  d ic h o to m iflo ru m . ( p r o fu s e  p a n ic u m ) .....
P a n ic u m  v ir g a tu m  ( s w i t c h g r a s s ) .............................
P a p a v e r  sp . (w ild  p o p p y ) ................................................
P a s p a lu m  s p ...............................................................................
P a s tin a c a  s a t iv a  (w ild  p a r s n i p ) ................................
P e n n is c tu m  s p ic a tu m  ( p e a r l  m i l l e t ) ........................
P h le n m  p r a te n s e  ( t i m o th y ) .........................................
P icria  ech io ides  ( o x - to n g u e ) ..........................................
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P ln n ta g o  a r is ta ta  (bracted plantain).....................
P la n t  ago  la n c e o la ta  (buckhorn, rib gra ss)..........
P ln n ta g o  m a jo r  (dooryard plantain).......................
P ln n ta g o  r u g c li i  (Rugel’s plantain).........................
Poa  p r a te n s is  (bluegrass)..........................................
P o ly g o n u m  a v ic u la re  (knotweed)...........................
P o ly g o n u m  e re c tu m  (erect smartweed)................
P o ly g o n u m  C o n vo lv u lu s  (black bindweed)...........
P o ly g o n u m  H y d r o p ip e r  (water smartweed)..........
P o ly g o n u m  la p a th ifo l iu m  (smartweed)...............
P o ly g o n u m  P c n n s y lv a n ic u m  (Penn, smartw<»ed) 
P o ly g o n u m  r a m o s is s im u m  (branching smart­
weed) ............................................................................
P o ly g o n u m  s a g it ta tu m  (arrow-leaved smart-
weed) .............................................................................
P o ly g o n u m  sp ..............................................................................
P o te n t i l la  a r g u ta  (rough five-finger)...................
P o te n t i l la  c a n a d en s is  (cinquefoil)..........................
P o te n ti l la  m o n sp e lie n s is  (five finger)...................
P r u n e l la  v u lg a r is  (self h ea l)...................................
P s o r a le a  a r g o p h y lla  (psoralea)..............................
Q u a r tz  ..........................................................................................
R a n u n c u lu s  a c ris  (tall buttercup)..........................
R a n u n c u lu s  s p ...........................................................................
R o r ip a  p a lu s tr i s  ( cress) ...........................................
R o sa  p r a tin c o la  (wild rose)......................................
R u b u s  o c c id en ta lis  (raspberry)..............................
R u m c x  A c c to s c llr t  (sheep sorrel)............................
R u m e x  a lt is s im u s  (tall or smooth dock).............
R u m  e x  c r is p u s  (curled dock).................................
S a l so l <i K a li v a r  t r n v i fo l in  (Russian th istle).....
S a lv ia  la n c e o la ta  (blue sa lv ia ).............................
S a p o n a r ia  o ffic ina lis  (bouncing B e t) ....................
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S a p o n a r ia  V a c c a r ia  (cowherb)..................................
S c h r a n k ia  u n c in a ta  (sensitive brier).....................
S e ta r ia  c o r r u g a ta  (corrugated fox ta il)................
S e ta r ia  g la u c a  and S . v ir id is  (yellow and green
foxtails) ......................................................................
S e ta r ia  v c r t ic i l la ta  (whorlcd foxtail).....................
S h e ra r d ia  a r v e n s is  (field madder)...........................
S id a  sp in o sa  (prickly slda)........................................
S ile n e  a n tir r h in a  (sleepy catchfly).........................
S ile n e  d ic h o to m a  (branched catchfly)..................
S ile n e  la t i fo l ia  (bladder cam pion)...........................
S ile n e  n o c ti f lo r a  (night flowering catchfly)..........
S ile n e  s p ..........................................................................................
S is y m b r iu m  a l t is s im u m  (tall mustard)................
S is y m b r iu m  o ffic ina le  (hedge m ustard)................
S m u t  ................................................................................................
S o la n u m  c a ro lin e n s e  (horse nettle).........................
S o la n u m  n ig r u m  (black night shade).....................
S o la n u m  r o s tr a tu m  (buffalo bur)...........................
S o la n u m  sp . (including ground cherry)................
S o n c h u s  a r v e n s is  (sow th istle)...............................
S o r g h u m  h a lep en se  (Johnson grass).......................
S o r g h u m  s p ...................................................................................
S p e r g u la  a r v e n s is  (spurrey).....................................
S p o ro b u lu s  s p ..............................................................................
S ta c h y s  p a lu s tr i s  (hedge n ettle).............................
S te l la r ia  m e d ia  (chickweed)......................................
S t ip a  s p ..........................................................................................
S y m p h o r ic a r p o s  o c c id e n ta lis  (buckbrush)............
T a r a x a c u m  o ffic ina le  (dandelion).............................
T e u c r iu m  c a n a d en s e  (germander)...........................
T h a lic tr u m  d io ic u m  (meadow ru e).........................
T h la s p i a r v e n s e  (penny cress)..................................
T r a g o p o g o n  s p ............................................................................
T r ifo l iu m  h y b r id u m  (alsike clover).........................
T r ifo l iu m  in c a m a tu m  (crimson clover)..............
T r ifo liu m  p r a te n s e  (red clover)................ *.............
T r ifo liu m  p r o c u m b e n s  (hop clover).........................
T r ifo l iu m  r e p e n s  (white clover)...............................
T r i t ic u m  s a t iv u m  (w h eat)..........................................
U m b c llife r  (species undetermined).........................
V e r b e n a  h a s ta ta  and V . s t r i c ta  (blue vervains)..
V e r b e n a  u r t ic a e fo l ia  (white vervain).....................
V e ro n ic a  sp . (speedwell)............................................
V i d a  s p ...........................................................................................
X a n th iu m  c a n a d e n s e  (cocklebur)...........................
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